APPLICATION OF MEMBERSHIP

Membership Requirements

- Admission to the University of Houston Main Campus
- Completion of Application – personal data form
- Interview with UEP Office staff
- Resume

Once Admitted

- Students are required to meet with office staff within the first three weeks of the semester to develop an success action plan
- Student are expected to attend three events per semester in the following categories: academic, financial, career, and civic engagement

Membership Benefits

- Individualized services and assistance, including guidance in creating a personalized success action plan
- One-on-one mentoring from one of our Student Leaders, an upperclassman that has demonstrated holistic success and grit
- Access to apply for the program’s scholarships
- Be a part of an inclusive environment on campus that provides community and belonging to all
- A staff advocate for your UH student experience
- Leadership opportunities to represent the University at engagements and increased opportunities to become a Student Leader around campus
- Alerts about exciting and new upcoming programs and services
- Be a part of our peer network that offers informal mentoring and opportunities for networking
Application – Personal Data Form

Date: _____________________

Name: _____________________________________ UH ID: _______________________

Date of Birth: ________________________   Race/Ethnicity: ______________________

Classification: ________________________ Major: _____________________________

E-mail: _________________________________ Cell Phone Number: __________________

Are you a U.S. citizen?
☐ Yes                 ☐ No, I am a citizen of _________________________

Do you live on campus?
☐ Yes in _______________________           ☐ No, I commute from _______________________

Which high school did you attend? __________________________________________

Did you attend community college?
☐ No            ☐ Yes, the following: ___________________________________________

Check which of the following groups you identify with:
__ first-generation                            __ middle squeezed            __ low socio-economic status
__ DACA/Undocumented                 __ foster care

How did you hear about the Urban Experience Program? Please check all that apply.
  ____ Admissions/Recruitment Event    ____ Resident Advisor
  ____ Campus Tour                      ____ Academic Advisor
  ____ Orientation                      ____ A UEP Student
  ____ Flyer around campus               ____ Social Media
  ____ Other: __________________________

Do you plan on working during the school year?
☐ No      ☐ Yes. I will be working at _____________________________ for ____ hours a week.
Student Assistance Profile

Directions: Please check the areas listed below in which you feel you need assistance. The information below will be used to guide your initial interview.

- **Academics**
  - [ ] Selecting courses and planning class schedules
  - [ ] Study habits and academic skills (writing, test-taking, note-taking, etc.)
  - [ ] Tutoring (specific subject________________________________________)

- **Career**
  - [ ] Professional development opportunities
  - [ ] Internships and out-of-classroom experiences
  - [ ] Career readiness (review resume, developing professional network, etc.)

- **Civic Leadership**
  - [ ] Developing leadership skills
  - [ ] Volunteering opportunities

- **Financial**
  - [ ] Finding scholarships
  - [ ] Finding a job (on or off campus)
  - [ ] Money management skills
  - [ ] Preparing Financial Aid forms (filling out FAFSA, TASFA, etc.)

- **Personal**
  - [ ] Building relationships with people
  - [ ] Getting involved on campus
  - [ ] Social, emotional, and physical wellness
  - [ ] Other ____________________________________________________________

**Additional Comments**

Interviewed by: ____________________________                      Date: _______________